dom , for joy, appreciation; for atheism, doubt; for
mockery, cyn icism; for darin g, courage; for sanctity,
virtue . We have extremes instea d of limits, we have
swea tsox instead of sweat , we have IQ's instead of
inte llects, we have every thing to live for but the one
thin g wit hout which hum an beings cannot live some thing for which to die, slightly - not mort ally
but suffici entl y - and we need it so pathetically and
crucia lly that I am sorry for us to the coolest shadows
of my soul."

o

o

o

o

o

o

Perh aps this is idle talk of an idle mind ; but to me
it summa rizes succinctly and distin ctly a number of
vitally imp ortant things. Th e challenge of this day may
well tum out to be the total conq uering of space.
On the othe r hand it may be the solution to the
housing problem, or the need for the endless city,
or something else eq ually as fickle. Wh atever the immediate answer, we ar e starte d on it, we are involved
with it, and we cannot, with honor, free ours elves
from it.
-s-l ames M erri ck Smith

o

o

o

o

o

o
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Design For People
Starring:
Garrett Eckbo, FASLA
William Raiser, AID
John McHugh, AlA, moderator
George Rockrise, FAIA
Andrew F. Euston, Jr., AlA

People In Urba n Space
-Andrew F. Euston, Jr.
"People in urban space" is a qu estion of hum an
experience. Moreover, it is a qu estion of the quality
of hum an experience. In the words of John Dewey,
the phil osoph er of the 20th Century, " othing but
the best, the richest, the fullest experience possible
is good enough for man".
Urban space-or rath er urb an environment is,
I am beginning to perceive, a qu estion of good design.
It can be intuitive folk design like Italian or Mexican
hill towns or it can be self-conscious explicit design
like Pop e Sixtus' Baroque Home. Befor e we see examples of these perfected urb an spaces , I want to
say a few more word s on design.
Design is the issue. It is not merely a strong,
motivatin g force for the hed onism of bri ght mind s.
It actua lly promises answers for our times. Design is
the issue because it has mora l conten t, social an d
philo soph ical content and combines these with love
and passion. People's experience of the design of urba n space should be one of the prim ary issues of
our times.
Normal experiences of rea lity an d thu s of space
are still suppressed by many inaccurat e and desperate suppositions about the na ture of both the forces
in the heavens and the forces within our own selves.
Hence the mod em grasp of realit y, despit e science ,
has inherit ed this confusion. Th e physical environmen t that we make called cities (o r more recentl y
with the suburbs, megalop olises ) these environments
reflect this confusion about reality.

Our values, or more accurately our perception
of our own lives, represent a distorted att itude toward
ourselves that often says it is worth doin g something
for our mat erial gain, but not for the qu ality of our
experience; not for example, for our expe rience of
urban space . Yet this is the environment that we must
look at, live in, smell, touch, hear, or whatever, as
long as we are sensate.
Thi s environment of the city, this urb an space
so reflects distortion that an economist by the name
of John Kenn eth Galbraith-an economist mind you ,
can complain about it! He said recentl y to us, the
arc hitec ts in convention assembled at Denver, that ,
"The problem of environment is . . . we have long
assumed that it must be subordinate to economics
. .. Broadl y speaking, no city built since Adam Smith
- a few plann ed and non -commercia l capita ls apa rt
- is ever admi red . ..".
All it takes is a deep breath within the "H ome
of the Astros" or the "Com Ca pitol of the World" and
you must agree that our cities are not entirely admirable. Our cities express our values. Crisis in th e
cities means crisis in the cultu ral values. We even
have a science devoted to this now: sociology. In fact
more than 200 sociologists, as members of the Society
for the Scientific Study of Religion, are even takin g
a hard , hard look at our religious values. For centuries
the West has pounded its rib-cage in the name of absolutes that include Calvinism or Coloni alism, Nazism or Apartheid because we seem to doubt the more
relat ive values based up on our norm ati ve feelings
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and experiences. If it were not so, the simple call of
th e Greek planner Doxiades, for hum an happiness,
which is his very first prin cipl e of "Ekisticks" or the
science of human sett lements, would oth erwise be
discarded as a platitude. How can something so obvious be tak en so seriously? Perhaps it is because the
urban environments of today ar e becoming predom inantl y unh appy experiences .
I have known and seen the world in much of its
happiest spaces. As the son of a professor of arc hitecture at Yale who tau ght a generation of designers,
including Ee ro Saarinen and [ohn Conron, I learned
to dream of a happy enviro nment which yea rs lat er
I und erstood as the influ ence of Macchu Picchu in
ancient Peru. I have crude sketches somewhere of
a stepp ed-b ack building with terr aces that I drew as
a boy, a dozen years before I was to recognize these
delightful influ ences from Mar cel Breuer. Corbu's
work, his sketches, his books, and buildings each in
tum expande d my feelings psyched elically. Unit e
d'Habitacion (The Marseilles apartment building of
Le Corbusier ) I saw in brilli ant sunlight during a
storm , an incand escent flame igniting the natural
space there that surges between the mountains and
the sea. Through this parti cular structu re at that
moment, all of nature was mad e into urban space.
Onl y lately my eyes have become familiar with and
delight ed by the 19th Century arc hitec tura l env ironments.
I wish that our culture 's values were eq ual to the
task of securing ennobling and happy hum an experience. Th en design would be viewed not as frostin g
on a cake. Since urb an space for me is epitomized
by the aromas of bakeries in the early morning streets
of Mars eilles, I will conclude in this hom ely way.
Th e environment is like bread. It can be like our
bread, an economic tool, void of goodness, unwholesome, misrepresented as a virt ue whil e being the
qu intessence of hypocriti cal sha m, worthless to hu man
beings, except as a means for the exploita tion of other
human beings.
Or the environment can be like the loaf of Marseille bread , so fulfilling , so appropriate, so pleasing
that you build rituals around it at the beginning of
your day, at the center of your day, and at the close
of your day to celebrate it.
As with th e pro verbial bread man cannot live on
environment alon e. That is hardly the point. Th e
point is that we must be pr epared to defend the
feeling that some thing - good bread, good space,
whatever, is worth y because the quality of our experienc es surrounding it are good. This must begin
to figure in our economic determinist society or else
our peopl e will continue to ha ve less urb an space,
less urban health and less hum an happiness."
- And rew F. Euston, Jr.
Mr. Euston th en showed a series of slides .. .
"to portray what I th ink are th e finest urban spaces
that I kn ow". He described piazzas, vistas and urban
arrangem ents in V enice, Florence, Rom e, and especially th e Italian hill town of Todi.
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People in Landscape Space
-Garrett Eckbo
We are talking as though there are four kinds of
space for living - and of course there ar e. Th ere ar e
also many, many more than four kinds of space many urb an , man y architectural, many interior, and
many landscap es. And th en aga in there is only one
kind of space for living - the ocean of air which
blankets the globe, on the bottom of which we live
on land or sea. It all dep ends on how you look at it.
We began in th e free open land scape of moth er
nature , living in caves an d tree tops. Soon we learn ed
to build shelters aga inst the elements, to group them
for mutual aid and pro tectio n, and to cultivate plant s
in orde rly arra nge ments. Th ese were the beginnin gs
from which architecture , urb anism, landscap e architecture, and interior design have evolved over some
10,000 years.
It is obvious that architec ture is associated with
buildings, urb anism with cities, and that interiors ar e
within buildin gs. But it is no longer so obvious what
we mean by landscap e. Th e dictionary says it is "a
portion of land which the eye can comp rehend in a
single view; a pictu re representing inland natural
scenery."
Urba n construc tion has spawned a vast family
of structura l forms oth er than buildings - stree ts,
highways, freeways, autos, power poles, fire hydrants,
signs and oth er stree t furniture, bridges, dams, garde n
plaza and park structures - paving, steps, walls,
shelters, pools and fountains, special enclosures, playgrounds and play fields, sculptu re, and so on. If we
try to allocate these to architecture or to urbanism we
are left with a dilemm a - where does landscap e
begin? Is it only those areas left to, or develop ed
with, relatively unprocessed elements from nature plant s, eart h, rock, wat er? If so, at what scale? Are
rose ga rdens and shopping center planters land scap es?
Where is the boundary between urb anism and land scape in the modem spraw ling metropolis?
It seems to me that we must begin by th inking
of people as they live in the actua l space of the
world today. One of the principal facts of life is the
contin uity of experience of ph ysical environment in
both space and time. Wher ever we ar e throughout
our waking lives we are sur rounde d by a three-dimensional scene - indoor, outdoor, town , country,
suburb, wilde rness. We pass constantly betw een these
various scenes, or we view one from another - outdoors from indoors , country scene from modem house,
city from park. Th e continuity of their relationships ,
and of our visual or ph ysical movement through th em,
is more real an d more important than any arbitrary
sepa ration based on habitual attitudes or special
points of view. Th e total ph ysical environment, is one
continuous landscape for living. It may then break
down into areas based on the normal limits of vision
and motion for certa in people. Th ese can not be fixed
bou ndaries becau se norm al areas for oth er peopl e
will overlap them. Th e whol e land scap e is a mosaic
of such vision and motion pattern s, Th e most clearly
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distinguishable units may then be continuous urban
regions , including all ar eas acc essible in about one
hour's travel by all resid ent s.
Thi s definition do es not mean that landscape is
going to take over th e oth er arts, or th at th ere is going
to be a jurisdictiona l battle between th em. It estab lishes a broader conc ept within which the relations
between their various special outlooks and competences can be develop ed and explored mor e reason ably and more sensitively, indoors and outdoors, building and op en space, ped estrian and motor vehicl e,
structure and nature, plaza, park, and play ground there is a long list of such relations. Somet imes wh en
we look betw een established positions or points of
view , where th eir fringes overlap rather than at th eir
cent ers, we discovery very interesting possibilities.
For what we need is a landscape in which we
find new kinds of balance, eq uilibrium, harmony never quite perfect, someth ing with obvious contrast,
conflict, or confusion - at new scales in space and
time, with new proportions ( and yet not losing sight
of th e great experiences of history ), among all of th e
multiple products of man and th e dwindling but
pr ecious forms and processes of nature. One of th e
central qu estion s of such need is the future of our
relations with nature - do we continue to need
contact with her forms and processes, or can we live
well in a completely synthe tic man-mad e world, as
th e technocrats tell us? All of the ene rgy, conviction
and insight of th e natural sciences and arts will be
need ed to resolve thi s qu estion . And it can only be
don e within a framework of regional- and area-wide
planning and design that conside rs all physical element s acces sible to th e general public by vision or
movement - as well as all social attitudes, polici es,
and programs.
-Garrett Eckbo
i\l r. Eckbo went 011 to illustrate, by th e use of
slides , the landscapes of natu re and the landscapes
of man . II e showe d how man has enhanced th e land scape and how man has destroyed th e landscape. But
he also illustrated hoto man has, and could, cont rol
and develop e the landscape for his OWII bett erment.

The cocktail bar discussion s were lively and an occasional
difference of opinion was resolved .

People

In

Architectural Space
-George Rockrise

Mr. Rockrise began his discussion of peop le in
architectural space by observing that animals and
birds hav e an instinctive sense of appropriate spac e.
As example he cited the fact that rats become ne urotic and stop procreating when kept too long in a
confined and crowded spac e, or th e way birds perch
along a telephone wire at intervals of two wing
spreads so that each bird can take to the air without
interference in case of an alert.
He regretted that mod em designers , despite
th eir technological advantag es, ar e sometime insensitive to th e great vari ety of relationships that exist
between peopl e and which ha ve very diff erent requirement s. Too often th e mod em design er merely
refers to ab stract statistical data ( the minimum
amount of floor area needed for a given occupation
or the amount of fresh air or BTU s of heat required
per person, etc.) thu s reducing th e human factor
to littl e mor e than a series of enginee ring coefficient s.
Mr . Hockrise pointed out that th e human spac e
requirement varied drastically with th e activity and
situation. For example, a person can happily put up
with the extremely crampe d quarters of a 35 foot
cabin cruiser becau se he can always escape from . it
to th e open deck. He also observed how the north
European hous e has traditionally had to provide a
great er vari ety of rooms for specialized uses than
the Mediterranean house becau se th e harsher climate
forced individuals to spend mor e time togeth er indoor s.
As th e speaker put it, th ere ar e real spac e and
imaginary space - that is, spac e required to meet
th e tot al requirements of life as against space indicated by sta tistical gene ralities. Th ere is also th e
occasional need for a Baroque spa ce such as th e
Versailles garde ns where the indi vidual can find room
to expand and expe rience something more exhalted
than hims elf.
Two successful examples of tot al design in
which th e environment has been adjusted for all
of th e human requirement s were adduced: Thomas
Jefferson's Univ ersity of Virginia campus and LeCorbusier's L'Unite d'Habitacion at Marseilles.
Mr. Hockrise ende d by observing that a society
which can put a man on th e moon should also be abl e
to put him in a decent living environment. A hopeful example of how mod em methodology and scientific procedure can achieve this end is indicated by
a design proj ect he observed recently in one of the
nation's architectur al schools. Th e problem was to
design an in-town resid ential area which would contain a tru e mixture of peopl e of different economic
levels. In ord er to achieve this bal ance of activities,
th e professor had th e students first undertake a detailed study of what people of each group did d uring
each hour of th e working day. Thus they avoid ed a
mechanical application of arbitrary space standards
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and were more nearl y abl e to pro vide a "rea l" and
viabl e environment, a "total design ."

D

OD

People in I nterior Space

- William Raiser
About three years ago an En glish sociologist
warn ed that at the present rate of growth of th e
world 's population the problem of the future would
be OT how to feed the hum an swa rm but how to
make room for peopl e to stand.
Here in New Mexico, where there is still standing room in generou s amounts, the pressing problem
of designin g in a confined area may seem indee d remote. But ew Mexico is not that far from the developing urb an spraw l. Prob abl y somewhe re hun gry eyes
are focusing right now on this your land-just because
it is unus ed, unoccupied.
"Far away", we must remember, is measur ed now
in flying time not in miles. We all know designers
who maintain successful offices on both Coasts and
some who have foreign offices. And these are offices
they visit regul arly, not inaccessible, self-sustaining
affiliates.
Th e idea of the hum an race standing packed like
sardines on what is left of free ground is sure ly an
absurd picture. Yet we are alrea dy familiar with being packed into interiors. 0 matter how much extra
space we seem to build in offices, showrooms, air terminals, homes, apa rtments, and warehouses, within a
few years they fill up alarmingly.
For along with peopl e, goods are accumulating
in a stagge ring way. Consider what a pr edicted gross
national product of over $860 billion means. All this
product goes somewh ere; not all is disposabl e (as
witn ess the disgra ceful automobile dumps ). It has
gotten so bad that there will soon be new legislation
to force manufacturers of deterg ent s to formulat e
them to be self-redu cing. How to dispo se of waste
of all forms is a criti cal national problem-wheth er
it is free carbon or sulphur particles in the air, atom ic
waste, scra p metal or chemical sludge.
Space which is bei ng filled up is not only the
space inside buildings. Th ere is automobile traffic,
crowding city stree ts and all roads girdling a city ;
there is traffi c at John F. Kenn ed y airport and in
every oth er major airp ort. Th ere is a crush on the
first floor of every major department store at the noon
hour-a joy to the retailer bu t frustrati ng to a secretary who is trying to shop for a cockta il dress in one
hour. Boats on the nation's waterways must wait in
line to go throu gh narrow cha nnels.
In short we are a num erou s, mobil e, eage r pack
of consumers and users. And the fact that we are
changes the na ture of the interior designer's wor k at
every stage of the game. Our work in the future will
be conditioned by the ways in which human beings
are adjusting their behavior to the facts of living.
Peopl e are alrea dy adjusting their attitudes towards int eriors . Th ey acce pt the fact that space is
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precious. Most of our clients are much more tolerant
of the conditions they encounte r than we are. ew
apa rtme nt buildings in New York, for instance, are
the results of masterful enginee ring. But the int erior
spaces in man y are monotonous, modular, imp erson al.
Using new techniques and mod em materials, archi tects have eliminated such features as heavy beams
overh ead, columns, weight-bearin g partitions, moldings, heavy door fram es. Though new buildings eliminat e many faults, they offer too few positive virt ues.
A few exceptions might be efficient air conditioning,
heating and sound proofing-engineering, not architectural achi evements. On the contra ry, ceilings have
come down so far that , beams or no beams, its down right impractical to stand much taller than five feet
four inches. At the same time we are breedin g a taller
American or at least it seems so to me when I watch
a basketball game on TV.
And th en there is the interior designer's dilemma
- the great, glistening, glass building. From the point
of view of the city architect there is nothing so delightful as the tall, crystal shaft. And apartment dwellers condone the aesthe tics of such building exteriors.
Cl ass is the sta tus symbol of this decad e. But once
inside the apa rtment or office our client is a cowerin g
cave -dweller. Drape the windows; soften the glarin g
light. Hock of Ages-let me hid e myself in th eel
In my firm's designs for ships, for instance, we
know that the public rooms must be glamorous, colorful, exciting, and varied. But all alone in the cabin ,
the passenger needs a cosy, calm, soothing, safe place
in which to relax. Th e more homelike the better. In
our planes we must bal ance the design betw een relieving the boredom of th e long flight and reassurin g
the passenger that he is traveling in a safe, sensibly
opera ted aircraft. In our recent designs for Northeast
Airlines, we have used designer fabrics on the sea ts
to offset the overa ll impression of sea ts as hum aneng inee red cra dles.
Secondly, peopl e ar e adjusting to the inevitable
fact that they cannot accumulat e possessions ind efinitely. Businesses are being forced to reduce pap er
materia ls to microfilm. In dom estic life the habit of
leasing instead of owning is becoming socially acce ptable-which is anothe r way of saying that everyone
is doin g it. Th e bride who used to insist on havin g the
108 piece formal dinn er service, settles for the kind
of china she can store an d use daily. Th en there are
some who for special occasions rent china, chairs, servants and clothing. Th e richest man in town hir es a
ca r rather th an owns one. It is more convenient to do
so than to find additional garage space, hir e a cha uffeur full time, pay the insurance.
As for mobilit y, the home, except for rearin g
small children, is becoming a glorified rest center, a
refueling station, a seaso nal dwellin g. Th ere is the
perm anent wint er place an d a rental hou se for the
summe r. Successful inter iors reflec t the hab its and
tastes of the owners. More often than not the socalled hom e is a ga llery for valuable art objects or
the perfect picture of an efficient workroom. Enter-
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tainment centers around electronic eq uipment. Food
preparation is givin g wa y to menu-planning; th e amount of basic cooking being don e is diminishin g.
Instead, th e host or hostess is a collector of gounne t
dish es prepared by master che fs, frozen and por tioned to suit his guest list.
In offices, similarl y, work patterns are br eakin g
up. Th e executive office is a kind of "think" and "talk"
room while all th e mechanics of desk work ar e being
handled in another part of the forest. Twi ce within
the last yea r memb ers of our finn have been asked to
give opinions on th e effects on person nel of computerized office or plant systems. \ Ve are, of course , less
involved in th e personn el problems th an th e ph ysical
problems of planning work abl e space for the people
an d eq uipment.
Wh at is emerging is a distinctly cha nging charac ter of pri vate and public life. Th e int erior designer
mu st learn to reflect imaginati vely this change in
his int eriors. As hom es are par ed to essential need s,
public faciliti es are becomin g more lavish, more romantic in design. A strange ph enom enon is the enhan cement of th e shopping center- tha t most commercial of real esta te enterprises - into a kind of
region al cultura l center. Along with th e cove red mall,
the grea t shopping arcades house traveling art shows ,
sculpture cour ts, exotic ga rdens and civic ac tivities.
Professional men are moving th eir offices to shopping
ce nters. The newest art th eatre in town draws peopl e
to th ese cent ers at night. Fa shion abl e restaurants are
locating in centers.
As pattern s of living br eak up and cha nge and
reco nstitute th emselves-which has been th e purpose
of this bri ef scan ning of th e American scene, or at
least th at segmen t th at affects us-so we must adjust
our approac hes to int erior design. If structures produ ce imp ersonal space we must learn to give interiors the stroke of individualism. Less and less will
we be able to do this by displ aying th e possessions
of the client. Th ere is a real American "scene" now
-one that is unique and one that future clients will
be comfortable with. We are just about finished with
old E uropean tricks, of psuedo-palaces designs, of
imitati on Bauhau s. Th e new art, th e new sciences,
th e new sports and interests, the new ind ustries all
demand interpretation in aesthe tic term s that represent our very distinctive culture and way of life.
Happily for our profession in th ese times, being a
specialist places us in a favored position to reflect
th e interests of peopl e: We jud ge struc tures and vehicles by the expe riences we hav e had insid e th em.
Th e idea of tra vel is pleasing to us to the degr ee th at
the treatment we received was satisfac tory . Th e office
is only as good, the bank as attracti ve, the apa rtment
as rewarding as the way a hum an being reacts to the
int erior. Th e best expression of wha t an interior means
to th e indi vidu al is exemplified in that time-worn
qu estion th e sea-sick passenger asks th e ship's ca ptain : When does this place get th ere?
In my opin ion, th e int erior design er's role in th is
emerging society will he, fortun ately for us, an in-

creas ingly d ignifi ed and respected one. Becau se of
th e impe rsona lity of some of th e structu res with which
we are going to have to cope and the desire of th e
client to retain his indi vidu alit y, the designer will be
thrown into relief as a final arbite r. He will have th e
respon sibility of int erpretin g personal taste, habit,
character, and emotiona l nature and of expressing
these factors through ph ysical and psychological
-\Villiam Raiser
mean s.
000

0

Th e subseq uent discussion cen tered on th e urgencies of findin g decisive means of solving th e problems
of our living environmen t. Various spea kers expressed
aga in and aga in th e need for a team approach to plan nin g since no single profession possesses th e skills and
body of knowled ge to plan adeq ua tely a total community. Eve n th e architec t was seen as no longer
qualified to fill th e traditional role of arbiter in this
matter. . More suitable for the task, perh ap s, was th e
imp artial professional administra tor.
Reasons for th e United Stat es' present insensitivity toward nature and the natural environment were
discussed ( the fundam ent al Judo-Christian belief that
man had been give n domin ion over na ture, th e tradi tion of conq uering th e frontier, and acce ptance of th e
sac redness of commercia l profit ) .
Some discussion develop ed on th e advantages of
crea ting new towns to contain th e growing population versus th e improvement of rapid transportation
to fuse huge megalopoli to give persons a variety of
choic es of living environments.
In und erlining th e urgency of th e matter ( the
nati on's popul ati on will doubl e by 2000 and some
urban centers will qu adruple in size ), Mr. Es ton pr edicted that if the plann ers and architec ts did not
come up with an adequate solution soon, th e fede ral
gove rnment might by-pass th e pro fession entirely in
looking for a solution, just as it had by-passed th e
entire ship-building industry last summer wh en it
turn ed to five electronic and space -age industries to
provide it with solutions for building floatin g warehouses for th e Navy in Vietn am. H e deplored such
1984 procedures, the more so since it seemed to him
that these ind ustries lacked sensitivity to th e hum an
scale an d condition.
000
A typical San ta Fe kitchen scene
prior to the Architects-at-home parties
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wiflt eamhideltu-----• Kohler Plumbing Fixt ures
• Day and Night A ir Condit ioning
Heat ing
Industri al and Residential W ater Heaters
• Sargent Contract Hardware
• Andersen W indow Wa lls
• Steelcraft Metal Doors and Frames

Serving Architects and Engineers f or ove r half a century.

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
MONTEZUMA AVE.

SANTA FE 982-2601

uSANBUSCO"

Bidding & Casualty Coverage

1803 SIXTH ST. NW

ALBUQUERQUE 243 -5552

General Insurance

CLINTON E ANDERSON
AGENCY INC.
21S Sth St. S.W. (SOS) 243 -S66i

Albuquerque, N. M. 87101

"T he Trus -Joists, to me, are an amazing innovation
for spanning long distances very economically, and
they erect very simply."
.. . says C. U. Forrest, Executive Vice President, Universal Constructors, lnc.,
of Albuquerque, after using T rus-Joists in the
Southern Union Gas Co. building (at left>. Fine
testimonial in itself and what's more, when Universal built its own offi ce building, Trus-Joists
were used again. See the point) Use them once
and you sell yourself because it's to your own advantage both economically and structurally.
We don't say that everything should be built
with Trus-Joists
but you might.

Wm. E. Burk, Jr., Architect
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SUPPLY COMPANY

SIDING

Consultants in all phases of
School Equipment
• Class Rooms
• Laboratories
• Stage
• Auditorium Seating
• Electronics (Teaching Labs)
Call or write, one of our Consultants will
gladly discuss with you in detail the needs
of your facility.
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118 San Pedro S.E.
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Denver, Colo.
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jackson 's color
new mexico engraving co.

Expert Printers and
M odern E quipm ent Produce
High Quality Printing.

Quality
Color

H-P

Separations

Established 1915

serving modem-minded
business organizations
for over half a century.

Jackson's advanced color separation
methods render a high fidelity in
p rocess color to b ring reproduct ions
that ca pture your eye.
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albuquerque. new mexico 87101
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P. O. BOX 1915
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ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
88201

PHONE 622-2442
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MUSEUMS CAN BE
BEAUTIFUL
THE NEW SANDIA PEAK MUSEUM BUILDING AT
THE FOOT OF THE TRAMWAY AT ALBUQUERQUE
FEATURING DOUBLE TEE REINFORCED CONCRETE
FLOOR 6' ROOF.

Constructed For Sandia Peak Ski Co.
By Martin Construction Co.
Arch itec ts -

Flatow-Maare-Bryan

& Fairburn

1:'

L~

HYDRO

CONDUIT CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, N EW M EXICO

87103

ARCHITECTS -

BUILDERS

Visit our Showrooms displaying the
follow ing products:
•

Normal, all sizes of Blocks.

• " SLUMPROK" only by Crego
Double faced, hollowcore
Soft shadows & highlights
4-Colors

• SHADOW, sculptured 6' Sun Screen
blocks in all sizes and varieties.

• Miscellaneous materials of interest.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of the better Autoclave
Blocks, meeting or surpassing ASTM
minimum cade requirements.

Detail Study in use of "Slumprok"

6026 Second N.W.
New Mexico
Albuquerque
344-3475
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